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ilacal Stews.
Autumn.—There is a little volume of

fugitive poems, which contains much
that is sweet and tender, from the pen of
Gcorgo Arnold—one of our, most gifted
young American poets, whose early life
gave promise of a brilliant future, and
whose untimely death was sincerely
mourned by an extended circle of litera-
ry friends.

Hero la a random selection, which has
enough ofbeauty iti it to recommend it-
self, without any further encomiums
from us. He calls it:

AN AUTUMN JOY.

It Is a'fair autumnal day,
Tho ground Isstrewn withyellow leaves

The maple stems gleam bare and gray,
The grain is bound In golden sheaves;

Afar Ihear thespeckled quails
Pipe shrilly ’mid the stubble dry.

And muffled boats from busy flails
Within thobarn near by.

The latest roses nbw are dead,.
Their petalsscattered far and wide,

The sumach berries, richly red.
Bedeck tho lane oneither side;

A dreamy calm Is In theair—
A dreamy echo on tho see;

Ah, noveMyos a day morefair
Than tins, which blesses mo I

Ibootho stacks of ripened corn—
Tho yellowed mosseson tho roof,

The diamond dew-drops of tho mom,
That spring withgems t&o spider'sroof;

An azure haze Ishanginglow
About tho outline of the hills,

And chanting sea-fowl southward go
From marshes flats and kils.

Formany years, tho autumn brought
A solemn sadness to my soul—

Itsombred e’en my lightest thought,
And on my gayest moments stole;

’Twos sad, yetsweet—a strange alloy
Ofhope and sorrow Interwlnecl—

Thisautumn brings moonly Joy,
No shadow haunts my mind.

And why is this? Tho dead loaves Iftll—
Tho blossoms wither as of old;

And winter comes, with snowy pall,
To wrap the earth so chill and cold;

Tho sea-fowl, strung athwart the sky,
Stillchant their plaintivemonotone—

And why, whenleaves and blossoms die.

Oh, oak mohot—l must not tell:
Idare not all my heart disclose—

Afairy wovea maglo spoil
Around me ,when decayed the rose;

Two gifts did fading'summer bring—
Two symbols of unfading biles—

Upon iny lingers glows n ring,
Upon my Ups—a kiss!

There is a glory in thoautumn—a glory
in the ripened fruits hauging in clusters
from tho bending boughs—a glory in, the
wealth of garnered grain—a glory in the
fields ofgolden corn—a glory In the sun-
rise, when the king of day comes forth
like a strong man to run his race—a,glo-
ry In the sunset, when he sinks to rest in
the richly enameled bowers ofthe molten
west—a glory ip. the quiet brilliancy of
our Octobernights—a glory in the green
and russet and yellow.and crimson and
gold of our forest trees with their endless
variety of shadestouched into beauty by
.the pencil of tho great Artist.

Yet it is true that the autumn brings
solemn sadness to the soul.” There

is something in the deathjind decay in
nature which reminds us of the Instabil-
ity of things earthly. Its very beauty
seems like the hectic flush of decay. The
glory of the leaves, departs,,and, as they
fall to the ground, they flutter aroun.d
like uneasy ghosts of their former selves,
and are chased across the fields or into
the fence corners by the fitful autumn
gusts. Hero they are eddying. In some
sheltered nook—there they are whirling
away like a covey of startled partridges.—
Tho swallows are haying their last friend-
ly chatter on the roof-comb of the old
barn, prior to their departure for more
congenial climes. The squirrels are get-
ting in their winter’s store of nuts. Here
and there a startled pigeon attests the
havoc of the sportsman’s gun. “ Whir-
r-r-rl”’there flies the flushed.partridge,
with the death-dealing gunpowder ring-
ing in its ears. Thosportsman has made
a fair shot, and tho flame of a little life
has been rudely put out. Strange that
this should be called “sport!”

“Fierce frost has oaten
A.ii flowers that sweeten

The fells rain beaten;
And winds, their foes,

Have made the snow’s hod
Down In the rose-bod;

Deep in thesnow’s hod hurled therose.

” Whon.froatentraptlior, .
They came and lapt her

In leaves, and wrapt her
'With shroudand pall;

Jnred leaves woundher
With dead leaves boundher

Dead brows, aud round, her
Adeath-knoll rang;

Rang the death-bell for her,
Bang“It Is well for her;

“Well, Is Itwell withyou, rose?” they sang,”

TheDemocratic Jubilee.—Pursuant
to previous announcement, the Demo-
cratic jubilee in honor of our recent vic-
tories came off on Thursday even-
ing last; Early in the evening the
crowd began to assemble in the pub-
lic square, and the boys had a good time
over their miniature bon-flres and torch-
light processions. At seven o’clock, the
ringing of the CourtHouse bell and mu-
sic by the CarlisleBand announced that
the exercises were about to commence in
the Court House. The hall Was filled to
its utmost capacity.

The meeting was organized by the se-
lection ofthe following officers

JPremdeni—H. K. Peffer, Esq., Carlisle.
Vice JPresldenis—Wm. A. Kerr, West

Pennsboro’; Abraham Killian, Newville;
George Otto, South Middleton; Andrew
Kerr, William.' Gould, Andrew Mone-
smith and Col. James-Williamson, Car*
lisle David Hume, Esq,, Hampden ;
Major H. W. Longsdorf, tenn* X,. H.
Orris, Frankford; George Strook, Mon-
roe. • - - ■ ’ 5 '

Secretaries—Abraham DeHuff, Esq*.,
Carlisle; Henry Gibier,WeatFennsboro’,

After themeeting was called to-order,
an able vindication of the history and
policy of the Democratic party was pro-
nounced by Frank Gftllelen, .Esq. ? His
address was mainly historical, and evin-
ced research and careful preparation. He,
demonstrated that ever since the forma- 1
tion of the government the Democratic
party had been contending against the
same principles ofcentralization—the pet
idea of New England politics—they are
now contending against, advanced by the
same party they are now fighting. They
had.defeated these principles In thefor-
mation of the constitution, and' again in
the election of Thomas Jefferson; and
they would defeat them throughout the
length and breadth of the land in this fi-
nal conflict, and restore the government
to the principles upon which it was foun-
ded. The,address was undoubtedly able
and exhaustive, and was greeted with fre-
quent rounds ofapplause and cheers from
theaudience.

The conclusion of the address was an-
nounced to the outside world by the first
gun of the national salute. Being una-

bid toprocafcra canribh, torpedoes con-
taining twp.pounds off powder were pre-
pared, and did full justice to the occasion.
The firing of thesalute was accompanied
by the ringing of bells and music from
tho band and Sponsler’s drum corps. At
the same time a large and bcautlful dis-
play offireworks wua set ofFiii the square,
followed by a brilliant and imposing bon-
fire, which burned till near midnight.—
Most admirable order was preserved—-
such indeed asto call forth tho unquali-
fied commendation of our Republican
friends—and there was nothing whatever
of doubtful propriety, such as is some-
times scon in these celebrations on both
sides of the house. Our Democratic
brethren bore their honors meekly, and
bur Republican friends seemed to enjoy
the display as much as if they bad con-
tributed towards it themselves. Alto-
gether the occasion‘wasa delightfulone,
aud we wish our friends many happy re-
turns of tho same.

• The Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation hereby ackowledge the receipt of
tho following donations:.

1 largo Bibio by Misses S. and N. Bell.
10 volums by Mrs. M. Fleming, '
7 “ “ 8. M. Coyle.
4 • “ 41 F. C. Loudon. ’
3 “ “ Jacob Dorsbeimer.
3 “ “ Mrs. E. M. Conn.
1 “ “ J. C. Stock.
1 “ “Dr, Jos. F. Ward.
2 “ “ Jos. C. Softer.
2 " “ Dr, Mahon.

PAPERS.
The Lutheran,-by J. C. Scock. .
The Evangelist, by C. L. and W. R.

Halbert. *

The Lutheran and Missionary, by Jos.
Zeigler.

The Philadelphia Press, by C. L. Hal-
bert. '

The Age, by W. H. Smith.
Tho American Presbyterian, by Chas.

Ogllby.
The American Agriculturist, by F. C.

Fleming.
Tho Soldiers Friend, by S. M. Coyle.
The True Democrat, by Editors, York

Pa, ‘

The Valley Sentinel, by L. K, Brenne-
man.

The Gazette and Chronicle, by Benj.
Plank.

The American Volunteer, by Editors.
The Carlisle Herald, by Editor.
A liberal collection was taken up in the

First Presbyterian Church for their bene-
fit, last Sabbath evening.

Win, H. SMITH,
Cor. Scc'y.

StableBurned, —Tho spirit of incen-
diarism seems to have againbroken loose
in this CDmmunlty. On Friday night
last about 11 o’clock, the stable connected
with tho Farmer’s and Drover’s Hotel, at
the corner of Hanover and South streets,
was discovered to be on fire. The alarm
was immediately given, and firemenwere
promptly on hand; but tho building be-
ingentirely ofwood, was totally consum-
ed. Several horses and carriages were
rescued from the flames. Two adjoining
buildings were on fire, but the flames
were extinguished without doing much
damage. The fir© was undoubtedly the
work ofan incendiary. Policeman First
•sttfreßted a young maunamed.Henry Dix-
on, but he subsequently escaped, and has
not.since been re-arrested.

Painful Accident.— The last York
“ True Democrat states that Arthur K.
Green, Esq., a member of tile York bar,
met with quite a serious accident while
out gunning last week. He had
scat on a rock, with the muzzle of his'.
doublo barrel gun resting against his left'
arm, when from some cause orother both
barrels went off and the loads passed
through the arm, tearing the flesh and
sinews. The bone was not injured. Tlie
wound, judging from tho nature of it,
must be painful in its character, and Mr.
Green has the sympathies ofa large num-
ber of friends in his misfortune.

A CumberlandCounty Man Killed
at Williamsport.— On Tuesday even-
ing, as the evening train from Harrisburg
was being switched off at tho depot in
Williamsport, Mr. George Miller, of Eb-
orly’s Mills, Cumberlandcounty, in some
unknown'manner got on the track, and
was inatanly killed by the car wheels
passing over his head. About four hun-
dred dollars in money were found in his
pockets. Hehad been a passenger on the
train that killed him, and how he got un-
der the cars is a mystery.—Harrisburg
Telegraph,

Be Careful.—We have now com-
menced the shooting season, and permit
us to sayto old and young hunters to bo
careful how you handle your guns—to
see that you do not maim yourself by
accidental discharge of your pieces,—
With the necessary precaution, there is
no need of getting harmed, but wefear
that unless that precaution is taken, we
shall be called upon to record serious
accidents. Not a week passes but we,
see accounts of scoresofaccidents occur-
ring from carelessness in handling fire
arms.

The Pacific KailroadDirectors, it
is reported, have resolved to use petroleum
as a fuel for their locomotives. The coal
discoveries reported on the line of that
road maybe exaggerated; but even if cor-
rect, it will require time to work them
properly, and a settlement of the Zudiau
troubles, so that mining operations will
he safe. It is represented that, one loco-
motive can carry sufficient petroleum,
Withoutinfringing on the room necessary
for freight and passengers, to keep up
steam for a run of a thousand miles.

Over-Exertion, either of. body or
mind, produces debility and disease. The
usual remedy is to take some stimulant,
the effect of which is the same as givena
tired horse the whip insteadof oats. The
true way is to fortify the system with a
permanent tonic like the Peruvian Syrup,
(a proioxideof iron), which gives strength
and vigor to the whole system.

Farewell Sermon.—lt having been
supposed that the 'Bev. John C. Bliss
would preach his farewell sermon on the
first Sabbath of November, we would
state for'the information of the friends
and congregation of the Second Presby-
terian church, thatnexb>Sabbath', the 27th
inst., Will close his pastorial services in
conectioa with that church.

Jdeifications.—OurDemocratic friends
are having jolificationsair over the coun-
ty. , There was one in Newville on Satur-
day night, onein Centreville on Tuesday,
and others ofwhich we hav,e not learned
the particulars, Let her “ phiz,” friends,
who cares for the expenses !

Persons desiring to purchase a farm,
are requested to call and examine the
property, of Wm. Wherry, in Hopewell
township, near Nowburg, containing 190
acres, well improved. It will bo sold on
Thursday, October 31st, See large bills.

Gentlejienversed in the chemistry of
nature predict that the autumnal foliage,
owing to the heavy fall of rain, will bo
unusually brilliant. The maples already
show atendonoy to &■bright scarlet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—Tho Papal troops aro fallingback oh Romo.
—Work was commenced on' tho Southern Pa-

cific Railroad, at Junction City; Kansas, on
Tuesday. , , '

—A. rattlesnake with forty-two rattles waskill-
ed at Wlnncpngo, lowa, last week.

—Tho question of • admitting negro children to
whiteschools is nmking.a row lu Ohio.

—Tho rebels in Chlnaarumcctlug withsuccess,
and seriously threaten tho city of Pekin.

—A young man In Missouri shot his sister, tho
other day,"as a fraternal return for a piece of
sisterly advice.

—lt has been demonstrated In Chicago that a
comfortable home for a poor man can bo built
for threehundred and fifty dollars.

—On tho Od there wore 75 deaths from yellow
fever at Now Orleans. From July 13 to Septem-
ber 23 there Were 1,090 deaths.

—An Illinoiseditor has seen a corn field ofsev-
enty-five acres In thatStale, In which the stalks
averaged thirteen feel and u half lu height. •

—Miss Higgs, who married Mr. Howard in
Washington, received Sip,ooo worth of bridal
presents,

—A widower of tho mature ago of one hundred
and two, was recently married in Allegany Co.,
Maryland.

—lt Issaid that Sonora has eight women in tho
population to- one man. Courting ought to be
easy done there.

—A youngster who wanted liquorat the Port-
land City Agency for “ mechanical purpose,” fur-
ther explained that it was needed for sawing
wood.
—New Hampshire has lost Itsoldest Inhabitant,

Mrs. Betsy P. Estmnu, who died on Monday aged
105 years.

—No less thanseventy-four regular trains now
ruu luand out of Jersey City dally, besides oitrns
which are put on when required.

—A man in Milwaukee sold a city lotaud sub-
urban farm for over fifty thousand dollars, which
came into his hand by the foreclosure ofa seven
hundred dollar mortgage.

—A lunaticwhoso hallucinationit was tothink
himself Solomon, was locked upln Providence
thoother night. But ftumner Is stillat large.

—A man named Ambrose, from Buffalo, Now-
York, who had come to Nashville, Tennessee,
with $200,000 to Invest, left in disgustafter wit-
nessing thefarce of tho election.

—Eraralgrants bring into this country an ave-
rage of two hundreddollars in gold. This gives
an annual total of sixty million dollars In gold
from this source.

—A young man wasarrested by tho Now Ha-
venpolice on Sunday for being Intoxicated, but
on producing a marriage certificate which ho
wished to make useof thatevening, was released
and directed to the house of his waiting bride.

—A little daughter of Mr, Buckles, near Bris-
tol, Virginia, aged seven years, met with a hor-
ribhfaeath on Thursday. She was assisting In
grinding sugar-cane, when her head was caught
In tho machinery and so terribly crushed as to
cause her death almost Instantly.

—A human donkey at Chicago was staringat a
man’s wife, thoother evening, with a lorgnette,
when the married man took tho printed card
“Taken,” which lay on a reserved seat near by,
and hold It before his wife. Donkey looked no
more. • •

—An aged Democrat of Concord, N.H., who
died recently, gave strict orders before his death
that none but Democrats should officiate as pall
bearers at his funeral, and that no minister who
meddled with polities should conduct religious
scrvlscs over tals remains'. His. wishes wore
strictly carried out.

—Much fault Is found in London' with tho se-
lection of Mr. Edward Thornton, minister to
Brazil, to'reprcsont Groat Britain at Waahlnton.
Tho opinion is generally expressed that none
but a diplomatist of thehighestrank should bo
scut to tho United Slates.

—An excursion party is forming in Helena,
Montana, to visit tho fall of the Yellowstone,
where ItIs said tho whole volume of tho river is
precipitated over a precipice sixteen
feet high, and loses Itself In aiake twenty-flvo or
thirty miles In circumference, which contains
anjlaudofsovoml hundrcd.acros area, covered
With boiling springs. •

I‘LHSONAt.

—Earl Russel is seriously ill In Ireland.
—■Napoleon and Eugenio arc sojourning at St-

•• —General Lee has GOO students at his college
against-100 last year.

—lt Is Bald A. T. Stewart Intends founding a
great public library.

—Muster Coker, tho once famous boy soprano,
has completely lost his voice. XIo sailed for
England last week.

—Tho projected prize-fight between Baldwin
and Mace has been indefinitely postponed, In
consequence of tho arrest of tho latter:

—Mrs. MarlaStark, residing in Ontario Co., N.
Y., cut and harvested this season twenty-flvo
acres ofwheat with her own hands.

Soba Smith, thoonce popularhumorist, author
of “ Jack Downing’s Letters,” is in feeble health
at hisresidence at Patohoquo, L. I.

—Caiiolta will probably pass tho winter lu
Madcria, where fiUo used to remain while Maxi-
milian visited Brazil.
—Barnes, author of those “ notes” dear toortho-

doxy aud disgusting to childhood, bus resigned
tho pastorago of tho First Presbyterian church
in Philadelphia.

When Artomua Ward lay on his death-bod at
Southampton, ho turned to a friend by his bed-
side, and murmured: “ What have I done that
Ishould die so young? I never was guilty of a
burglary, or ever committed tho minor otfenco
of killinga publisher orevouu newspaperman.”

—Kovordy Johnson, of Maryland, in tho event
of a reorganization of tho Cabinet, stands, tho

best chance for Secretary of State, and General
Ewing, of Ohio, (General Sherman’s brother-iu-
hvw,) or General Prank Blair, for Secretary of
War,

—Garibaldi was released by tho Italian Gov-
ernment on hisavowed wish to go to Caprera,
and was thence convoyed by a government ves-
sel. An immense crowd attended his debar-
kation at Genoa. Ho addresses tho crowd, tol-
lingthem never to forgot Romo, and tocon tlnuo
tho common woric of succoring th oir brothersat.
Romo. They might rely on his being his
post. Ho would go to Romo insplto of any • de-
mon or priest.

STATE ITEMS.

—Tho Presbyterian Synod of Penusyiva n la
met at Williamsporton Tuesday evening.

—The Pennsylvania Training School, near
Media, for feeble-minded children, Is in success-
ful operation. *

—A Northernman recently purchased a larg o
landed estate, in Northumberland County, for
$15,000, and proposes tomake thegrowthof black-
berries his leading crop.

—John Kelly, stave dealer, waskilled at Nin-
eveh Station on the Pu. 11. R.,on Wednesday
morning last. In. attempting toget on d freight

train going east, hewas struck by thoCincinnati,
Express coming west, and Instantly killed.

—On Monday afternoon, Isaac M. Scott met
a sudden and frightful death by being drawn In-
to tho rolls at the Burnside Colliery. Ho had
that morningcommenced work as slate boss, and
nQt being familiar with tho place, In crossing be-
tween thoupper and lower rolls struck his head
against a lever with such force as to causehim to
stagger backward and atop into the chute, from
which his loft leg was drawn Into thorolls, and
torn from his body. He was Immediately taken
out, but lived only a few minutes after.

—Governor Goary has Issued a warrant lor tho
execution of Neal Dovonoy, of Luzorno.County,
on Tuesday, November 12, for the murder of his
wife, July 23, lost. Also,for thoexecution of Lena
Miller, of Cieavflold County,on Wednesday, No-
vember 18, for tho murder of her husband by

poisoning .with arsenic, administered In coffee
and food at various times during tho month pre-
ceding his death, which.took place July 12.

—The two Democratic papers heretofore pub-
lished in Mlflllntown liavo been consolidated

and the result Is a new on©called tho “ Democrat
and 'Hegiater withA. Q. Bonsallond W. J. Jack-
man os editors.

—On Wednesday lost, tho largo Saw Mill of
Isaac S. Monroe, at Robert Station, Columbia Co.
was destroyed by lire. . .

• —Riolmrd Birch, met n‘ horrible death by an
explosion In ono of tho ore mines near Blooms-
burg, Columbia county, on Saturday last.

—At Indiana, Pa., tho trial of Nicholas. Van
Dlvcndor, for thomurdorof his sou-ln-law, John
L. Dowers, was commenced on Wednesday, Sept.
23th. Tho defense of tho case was mainly based
upon tho pleaof insanity, ulid ou whichplea" tho
defendant wasacquitted.

JBS?“Sixty-six deaths from yellow fever
oooured in New Orleans duringthe forty-
eight hours ending Monday morning.—
Owing to the warm weather the epidemic
is not decreasing. >

BSTThomas Mullane, a junkman, and
a desparate fellow, cut his wife's throat in
New York, on. Monday, and thou rid the
world ofa monster by cutting his own,

‘ 'JuikiE SHAiiswbOD’s majority Is 922,
according,to tho official summing up at
the State Department. A table of tho
vote will be foundelsewhere. 1 Had;the
bogus vote at Port Delaware been cast
out, tho majority would have been
about 1,015.

Gravity.—An exchange says, appro-
pos of the discussion whether Newton
“ discovered gravity,” that if ho had
lived to this time ho might have.discov-
ered it in the countenances of Badicaf
politicians all over the country.

A Startling Truth!—Thousands
die annually from neglected coughs and
colds, which soon ripen into consump-
tion, orother equally fatal diseases oftho
Lungs; when by the timely use ofa sin-
gle bottle of Wiatar'a Balsam of Wild
Cherry their Uvea could have been pre-
served to a green old age.

Ancient PINE Arts.— To the Editor
of the New York Herald;—Respecting
the relics of porcelain ware found in tho
Into exhumations at Heroulanehm, w&Tch '
have been forwarded to tho Society of
Antiquities inLondon, whereofyourcor-
respondent says tho bottle resembling
Drake’s Plantation Bitters was undoubt-
edly placed among the ruins by the agent
ofDr. Drake, wo desiro to state ho is in-
correct in every respect. If a bottle was
found there bearing our lettering, tho
language ofthoAncient Homans was dif-
ferent from tho accepted literature ofthat
day. Our Agent has other business than
this in Europe, and has not been in Ita-
ly at all. No doubt Americans carry
Plantation Bitters to Homo; but trying
to impose upon a Society ofAntiquarians
in this way, scorns quite useless, and we
do not appreciate tho joke. It is unnec-
essary for us to spend money in Europe
while wo arc unable to supply tho de-
mand for these celebrated Bitters here.

Respectfully,
P. H. DRAKE & CO.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and halfthe
prices. Oct. 24, 2t.

Busln-ess 'Notices.
Now .ie the time to get bargains. An-

other largo invoice of now goods justreceived at
W. C. Sawyer & Co’s cheap dry goods and carpet
store, East Main street, under Rippey’s hotel.-
W. C. Sawyer it Co.are selling .all their goods at
reduced prices. Please call and examine.

Oct.2-i, 1807.

FAIRBANKS SCALES
WM. BLAIR& SON, Carlisle, willfgrnlsh Eair-

banlcs Scales of every variety at tho pott prices at
the works,,with thefreight added.

WASHER AND WRINGER.
WM. BLAIR& SON are thoexclusive agents in

Carlisle for the “ Universal Cher Wheel Clothes
Wringer.” Also for tho “Doty's plathesand .Wool
Washer ,” which Is recommended, by tho “Agri-
culturist,” the “ Scientific American and by all tho
loading scientific journalsof the country, ns tho
best Clothes and Wool Washer that la offered to
tho public. Try them and If not satisfactory,
return them free of cost.

Oct. 17,1807. '

Bo sure you arc right, and go ahead!—
Is,a motto which youmay see exemplified every
day by Brewster & Dougherty, of Nowvllle. They
think and \yo are, sure they are right in selling
goods at prices which must convince tho most
credulous that tills Is tho place where bargains
sought may.bo found. Their largo,and rapidly
growing business .Is the evidence that they are
pressing tho right way, not by expending largo
sums of raonoy fbr their clothing;but by selling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the
Gentiles and boat the Jews. Remember all goods
sold by thoyardcut free of charge. Also a splen-
did linoof Ladics’.Sackings, which will bo cut or
made to order. They employ tho very best of
workmen, so that perfect satisfaction la guaran-
teed In all cases. Tho cheapest Muslins In tho
county at Brewster & Dougherty’s.

Sept. 28,1807—tf .

Jd pedal Notices.
Onu Hundbeu Dollars reward will

bQ paid by Messrs. C. G. Clark A Co., for a modi-’
duo that will euro coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
,lug cough, or relieve consumptive cough as
quick as Coe’s Cough Balsam.

LET ALL OUR READERS KNOW
that Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure will certainly cure the
worst cases inexistence, will stop pain after eat-
ing as soon as you take it,and Isa most excel-
lentarticle for all diseases, of Iho stomach and
bowels.

Oct.21,1807.

P A R I S- E X X 5 O S I T I O N.

BEWING-MACHINE AWARDS.

Wo recently published a brief telegram from
Paris announcing the award, over eighty-two
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson* of
Iho HighestPremium, a Gold Medal, for theper-
fection of Sewing Machines and Buttoii-11010
Machines. Thefallowingare copiesof theolllelal
documents confirming the announcement :

EXPOSITION UNIVEUSELLE,
Paris, 1807.

Commission* Imperial, Champ df. Mars, \
loth of July, Ibbj. |

Mu. R. Hunting,No. 139 Regent St., London
Dear Slit: Replying to your Inquiry, I bog to

state that the only Gold Medal for the manu-
facture and Perfection of Sewing-Machine
and Button-Hole Machines, was awarded to

Messrs. Wheeler A Wilson, of New York.-
- ■ Yours, Respectfully,

Henry E. D’Aligny,

Member of International Jury and Reporter of

Dear Sir: Replying In your luqulrj*, I here-
with give you the list of gold medals awarded to
ray class

• DupuisetDumeiiy, for Screw Shoe Machines.
Wheeler & Wilson, New York, lor the Manu-

factureand perfection of theirSewing-Machines
and Button-Hole Machines.

There is,also, in the listof “ Co-operators,” a
Gold Medal granted to Mr. Ellias Howe, Jr., per-
sonally,' as Promoter of the Sbwlng'Machlne.

' Respectfully yours,
Henry E. Q. D’Aligny, .

Reporter of Claes No. 57; (Group No. 0.) Member
of the International ot tho Exposition,
Univeraollc.
Extractfrom Le MonteurUniversei., qfllcial

Journal of the FrenchEmpire: v , ! i
"The Wheeler& WilsonCompany of NewYork,

manufacturers of American Sowing-Machines,
have Just received the Qof.D Medal at the Expo-
sition Universe!!©, lor the.good construction of
tbclr machines; thenow Improvementfor rank-
ing button-holes applicable to their sewing-ma-
chines; also, for their machine especially for
making button-holes. This award Is accorded
for thegreat development that Messrs. WheelerA.
Wilsonhave given to the sowing-machine Indus-
try, Inbringing their machines to the doors of
all by their cheapness and solid construction,
which,allows their employment with satisfaction
of families, and with great advantage in work-
rooms.”

Bcpt. 19,18(37—tf

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CUBED BY USING THE

Samaritan's Tho Great “Root mid Herb Jukes.''
Samaritan's■ Blood -IJooJ am \ rk
Samaritan's Purlllor . “ Root and lHerb Juices.
Samaritan's and remedy BootandlJerb Juices.
Samaritan's for “Jiootand Herb Juices."SSSSS 1! Scrofula ••Boot and Herb Juices.”

Samaritan's and all Bootand Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Eruptions Itoot and Herb Jutoc*.
Samaritan's .ol tUo ■ u JioolandHerb Juices.Samoan’s Skin. .11 Bootand Herb Juices."

There Is not anothetr remedy t to canal
this Cor thoeuro of Syphilus, Ulcers, Bores, Scrof-
ula, Inoil Its forms, Tettors, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of tlib Skin. This Is
no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy In tho
United States Hospitals,whore those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It is a common
saying, ** I have tried everything without effect."
To such wo say, use tho Samaritan Boot and Herb
Juices, and If It falls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded by
our agents. 'Price $1.23 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT.
THEMOST CEB TAIHBEMEDYEVER USED!

Sold by H. Hnvorstlck, Carlisle, Pa.DESMOND itCO., Pr
May 3,1807—1 y ; ;9WRftoe Street- Phua.

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro inn
turc Decay, and nil' tho effects of youthful hulls*
crotion. will, for thosnlco of suffering humanity
send freo to nil who need it, tho recipeand direc-
tions for making thosimple remedy by wbleh ho
was eared. Sufferers wishing toproilt by thoad
Vertlscr’s experience,enn do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN,

•12 Cedar Street, Now York’
May 10,1807—1y

Information. Information guaran-
teed to produce a luxuriantgrowth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, alsoa root po for tho
removal of Pimples, Blotches. Eruptions, &c., on
tbo skin, leaving thosame sort, clear and beauti-
ful, can bo obtained without charge by address-
lug

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Ciikmist,

May 10, 1807—ly
823 Broadway, New York.

Dyspepsia.—There is no disease which
experience has'so amply proved to bo
bio by tho

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
{a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron),as
Dyspepsia. The most Inveterate forma of this
disease have been completely cured by thismedi-
cine, na ample testimony ofsome of our first citi-
zens proves.

FROM THE VENERABLEARCHDEACON
, SCOTT, D. D.

. ,• Dunham, Canada East.
. * « "lum an Inveterate Dyspeptic of uorr

THAN 2.3 YEARS STANDING.”
*t * * “I have beou ho wonderfullybenefited

iu the three short weeks during winch 1 haveus4l the Peruvian Syrup, that I cun scarcely per-
suade mvself of the reality. People who have
kn6wn mo are astonished at the change. I amwlcjly known, and cun hut recommend toothers
that which has done so much for me." •

* • •

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITER AS FOL-
-1 LOWS:

“My voyage to Europe is Indefinitely postpon-
ed. ilhave discovered the “ Fountain of Health”
on this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of
Peruvian Syrup have rescued mofrom thofuuges
of the lieud Dyspepsia.”

A pamphlet ol pages, coutuiulng a history
of U\ia lomarkkablo remedy, with a* treatise on
“Iropufl a medicine," will bo sent free to any
address.

Thfc geuniuc has “ Pehuvian Syiiui*” blown
in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
30 DeyBtreet, New York.

Bold by all Druggists.
SCROf'ULA-CONSUMPTICN.

Dr, LUGOL. of Paris, ono of the most eminent
Chemists of Europe, said :

The most astounding results may bo uutlel-
.patcd where lodine cim bo dissolved In pure
water.”

Dr. 11.Anders, after fifteen years of scientific
research and experiment, has succeeded In dis-
solving one and one quarter grains of lodine to
each lluld once of water, uud the most astounding
results have/ollowedits xiso, particularly In Scrofu-
la and kindred diseases. Circulars free.

Dr. H. Anders’ lodine Water Is for sale by J,P.
DINSMORE, SO Dey Street, New York, and all
Druggists.

30 fro.
WILLIAMS.—On tho 13th Inst., In Middlesex

township.Mr. Frederick Williams,nged 7(Tycars,
1mouth and 17 days.

110 was buried In tho Ashland Cemetery, HW’
funeral sermon was preaoUcd by tho Rev. Wm.
C. Bonnet; who was assisted by tho Rev, Mr.
Qranft. Tho subject, “It Is high time to awake
out of sleep.”

SIMISON.—On tho 3d Inst.. In this borough,
Mr. Parker Slmlsou, in tho7-lth year of his ago.

In tho death of Mr. Slmlsou we have lost an-
other of our old citizens ; one who had been, In
former years, actively engaged In business, with
a largo clrclo of friends and patrons, most of
whomheoutllvod; and. now,hfsmortalremains
rest beside tho dust of his departedkindred.

WILLIAMS,—In Marysville, California, in Sep-
tember last, John C. Williams, formerly of Car-
lisle, in tho51th year ofhis age.

ffldje iWarftcts.
Carlisle Flour an

CAIU
Flour—Family, $l3 00
Flour—Super 0 00
Rye Flour : 8 00
Wheat—White, 2 55
Wheat—Red ; 2 25
Rye, $1 3o

ul drain Market.
able, October 2-i, IKG7.
Com, 1 20
Oats,...- 00
Clover Seed, 7 50
Timothy Seed, 3 00
Now Hay ft ton - 11 00

Carlisle Provl
CAR]

Butter.... *25a30
Eggs, 19®20
Lard, 11
Tallow, 12
Bacon—Hams, 15

l2

vision Market.
(lisle, October 21,1807.
Chickens—ft pair, OoaTO
Potatoes—b—ft bus 80
Apples—best—ft bus 2 00
Apples—2d b—ft bus 200

Philadelphia markets.
. - Philadelphia, October 23,1807.

Flour.—Tho market Is dull and prices are un-
settled and drooping. There Is no shinping de-
mand and uo disposition on thopart of the home
consumers to purchase beyond immediate ne-
cessities. Small sales of superfine at 57 50 a 525
per barrel; extra at5850 a 0 50; Northwestern ex-
tra family at 810 a 11 60; Pennsylvaniaand Ohio
do. do. at 311 a 12 25, and fancy at 513 a 1150. In
Rye Flour and Corn Meal there is nothing doing.

Grain.—IThere Is very little Wheat wanted ami
Hie market Is dull and prices lower. Small sales
of rod at 62 30 a 258 per bush. Rye Is steady with
small sales at 5170 a 173, Corn is dull and lower.
Sales at SI-10 al-17for yellow,and SI 12a 4J. for
Western mixed. Oats are less active. Sales of
Southernand Ponna. at 70 a 70 cts.

Seeds.—ln Timothy there Is very littledoing.—
200 bushels sold at $250 a 275. Clovcrsced Is dull
and lower3oo bushels prime sold at S 3 75 u (*.—

Flaxseed Is quotedat $2 o 5 a 2 GO.
Whiskey.—Small sales are reported on terms

kept secret. •

intern EUbcrttemcnts.
QHEBIFF’S 1 SALES.

Uv virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-
nns’and Levari Facias, Issuedout of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, ami to
me directed, Iwill expose to sale, by public ven-
due oroutcry, at the CourtHouse, In the Borough
of Carlisle, on IVldcr/, L'ovember 8, 1807, at 10
o'clock, A. M., the following described Ileal Es-
tate, to wit:

A lotof groundsituate in the borough of Car-
lisle. Pa., bouuded on the north by North street,
on the cast by lot of James Armstrong, on the
south by an alley and on thewest by lot of John
Noble, containing sixty feet In front on North
street and 2U)feet in depth, bo thesame more or
less, having thereon erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME and BRICK BREW-HOUSE, together
with the necessary fixtures for brewing lager
beer, also a Frame Stable, Hog Pen, Stone Shop
and other out-bulldlngs, Seized and taken in
execution as theproperty of David Black.

Also, A tract of land situated In Frankford
township. Cumberland County, bounded on the
north by land of Abraham Nlclcey, on the west
by John Clay, on thesouth, by land of John Qav-
raan, on the east by Benjamin Nlckoy, contain-
ing *il Acres, be the same more or less, having

• thereon erected a Story LOG HOUSE, now
Bank Barn, Hog Pen and otherout-buildings.

Also, Alot of wood-laud situated in same town-
ship, bounded on thecast by George Dmwbuugh,
on the west by Henry Meutzor, containing ly.
Acres moreor less. Seized and taken In execu-
tion as theproperty of John S. Lutz.

Also, All that TWO-STOUY BRICK CHURCH
and curtilage appurtenant thereto, situate in
South Middleton township, Countyaforesaid, on
the east side of the Turnpike road, leading from
Carlisle to Baltimore,bounded by land of Win.
B. Mullln and Alfred Moore, said Church being
in size forty by sixty ijpet. Seized and taken in
execution ns the property of the Trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal Church at ait. Holly
Springs.

To bo sold by.rao,
. JOHN JACOBS, iS7ic**.7.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, )

October 21,18(37. f
Conditions.—Onallsaleaof $5OO orover,€s) will

bo required to bo paid when the property Is strick-
en ofl, and 825 onall sales under ssuO,‘

OcL2i, 1857—ta .

EROOIiAMATION.—■Whereas the
Hon. James U. Graham, President Judge of
several Courtsof Common Pleas of thecoun-

ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of theseveral Courtsof Oyer ami Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, mid
T. P. Blair andH. Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courtsof Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial ofall capitaland other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the 20th day of
August, A. Dy 18(37, havo ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of November, 1807, (being the llth day,) at
10o'clock in theforenoon, tocontinue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thesaid precept
commanded to be then and there In their proper
persons, with their rolls.reoords, and inquisitions*
examinations, and all otherremembrances, todo
those things whichto theirolllces appertain to bo
done and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, toprosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are to bo there to prosqoute them os shall bo
JUSt' JOHN JACOBS

Siieriff’s'Office, Sheriff.
Oct. 21,18(37—tc

HOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

[erlck Williams,late of Middlesex township
Cumberland co., deo’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing in thosome township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

THOMAS R. WILLIAMS,
Oct. 21, 1807—Ct Administrator.

"VTOTICE.—Notice to-the heirs and le-
]_\ gal representatives of John Unichert, late of

tho borough of Sblppensburg, Countyof Cumber-
land, deceased. Take notice that by virtue ofa
writof Partition and Valuation issued out of tho
Orphans’ Courtof Cumberland county, and to mo
directed, I willhold an Inquest to divide, part or
value thereal estate of said deceased, on thepro-
mises, on Friday, the twenty-third day of No-
vember, A. D., 1807, at 11 o’olook, A. M., when
and whore youmay attend ifyou think proper,

JOHN JACOBS, Slieriff. .
. Sheriff'sOffice, Carlisle,

Oct.21,18k?—3t

"VT OTiCJSJ.
Carlisle Deposit Baxic, \■ October 2Jd, 1807. f

Theannual election for Nino Directors of this
Bankwill bo hold at the Banking House on tho
third Monday (18th of November next,) between
tho hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

‘ J. P. HASSLEH, Cashier.
Oct. 24.1807.

FOR SALE.—The HOUSE and lot of
ground, on tho south-east corner of Hano-

ver and North streets, Carlisle. For particulars
Inquire oftho undersigned.

MAUY J. GRIER,
Got. 24,1807—5t*

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
nutstreet, PHILADELPHIA.

First Premium awarded by Prtlnklin Institute
1,0 MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof
MASONIC MARKS,

PIHS,
KSIBLBMS. d-c.. d:e.

Now and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals,- Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es of every description. Orders from every sec-
tion of tho country solicited. Allletters answer-
ed.

March 14 1867-ly

jgIUN FOR ALLM
Full instructions by which any person, male or

female, can master thegreat artof Ventriloquism
by a few limits’ practice, making a world of fun}
and after becoming experts teach
others, thereby making it a source of Income.—Full Instructions sent by mail for 50 cents.. Sat
isfactlon guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 10.1807-ly

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.—Tho
Store Room on North Hanover street, Car-

e. now occupied by A. L. Rcoscr.A Co., as a
Dry Good store, will bo tor rent from the Istday
of April, isos. Its location makes It onoof the
most desirable business stands in theborough of
Carlisle. Apply to

C. E. MAQLAUGHLIN,
Oct, 17,1807—1 f

Sbiru,

®rs (SooOs.

Q. Jt AJf D DISPLAY

OF NEW GOODS,

GREENFIELD’S, NO Ai

EAST MAIN STREET

Haying spent the last week in Now York and
Philadelphia, Iam now prepared to-exhlblt one
of the most desirable stock of Goods in Carlisle;
and at extremely low prices.

Black Silks,

Fancy Silks,
French Merino's

Mixed Melange,
Mohairs,

Empress Cloths,
Reps,

Poplins.
Singleand double width Dolatnce,

PlainBlack Alpacas,
Black Kept Alpacas,

Alargo assortment COL'DALPACAS.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Good Muslins at 10c, very good Muslins 1 yardwide, only A Up top bleached Muslin at
15c, l yard wide worth20c, Unbleached Muslins
at same rates.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 12 cents,

CANTON PLANNED very cheap,

PRINTSat 10,12J4 ahd 16cIs.

THELARGEST AND CHEAPEST

lot of BLANKETS over offered,

Kentucky jeans from-20cts. yard up,

AllWool FLANNELS from 3lcta per yard to 50a
The best Crash In town at 12)$o.

Lindsey's Ool'd Cbuion Tlrumels,
Table Diapers,'

T Tickings,
Hickory Stripestm Ac,

AFutili Ll5B Oh'

CLOTHS 4 0 A SS I MEHES,

BEAVER'CLOTHS, CHINCHILLAS,

at lower prices than over,

CASSINETTS, VEBY LOW

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Drawers,
Woolen Hoods, Wool Scarfs,

Nubias, Sontags,
Hosiery, Gloves <t Notions.

A bcatlful assortment of Col’d Velvet Ribbon,
.all widths and the most beautiful styles of Dress
Buttons, Colored Cord edged Ribbons,

HANPSOiIE CLOAKINGS

In every shade,

DELAINES AT OLD PRICES, 25cts.

A DESIRABLE LOT OP

MOURN! NG GOODS!

Black Afetlno's,

Block Heps,

Black Delaines,
Bombasines,

Crape IVls,
Crape Collars

ALSO THE BEST ASSORTMENT

funeral goods

always on hand,

SHAWLS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

ot reduced rates,

CHILDREN’S SHA WLS.
PLAIN AND PLAIDFLAFNKLS.

I A.JOII IN

GINGHAM AND SILK UMBRELLAS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

ONE CASE OP BRUNER’S

CELEBRATED BALMORAL,

at only 31.75,

Bolling In oilier Honsea at 82.00 and 82.2a.

TABLE COVERS! FANCY ROBES!

Theabove enumeration ofgoods and prlcoe are
but a partial listof one ofthe largest and best se-
lected stocks over brought to this place, and.l
would therefore impress particularly onall pur-
chasers thepropriety ofatleastseolngandexam-
iningmy stock before purchasing elsewhere, os It
la my fulldetermination not to be undersold In
any goods In my lino,

MY'MOTTO IS,

QUICKBALES! AND SHORT PROFITBX

AND S£Y PLACE OV BUSINESS.

Bept, 20.1857.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
No, 4 East Main Street.

jieto Elibctttecmcute.
O II'TH FOR CHRISTMAS AND
\JT NEW YEARS!—A SUPERB STOCK OP
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL
WARRANTED TO HUN. AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED. AT THE LOW PRICE OP $lO
EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches, s2.>o to $l,OOO
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches, £3O to 000
100 Ladies’ Watches, enameled, 100 to 800
200 Gold HuntingChronometer

Watches, 230 to 300
200 Gold HuntingEnglish Levers, 200 to 251
300 Gold HuntingDuplex Watches, 150 to ' 200
500 Gold Hunting American Watch-

es, 100 to J250
500 Sliver HuntingLevers, 60 to 150
500Sllver HuntingDuplexes, 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladles’ Watches, . 50 to 250

1.000 Gold Hunting Lcplncs, 50 to 75
1.000 MisccllancousSllvor Watches, , 60 to 101
2,500 HuntingSilver Watches, 25 to 50
5.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

Theabove stock willbo disposedof on the I'Oi*-
UUAii ONE-rmcß plan, giving every patron a
lino Gold or Solid Silver Watch for $lO, without
regard to value I

WJtiOUTiiKo. «t Co., 101 Broadway, Now York,
wishto immediately dispose of the above mag-
ulflcentstock. Certificates, naming thearticles,
are placed In sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named In
their certificate. upon payment of TenDollars,
whether it be n. watch worth $l,OOO or one worth
less. The return of any of our certificates enti-
tles you to thearticles named tboroon, upon pay*
muni, irrespective of Its worth,and as no article
valued less Chan$lO Isnamed on*any certificate,
it willat onco bo scon that this is no lottery, but
a straight forward legitimate transaction, which
may be participated in oven by the most fastidi-
ous.

A shiglo certificate will bo sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $l, eleven
for $2, tliirty-throG and elegant premium for $5,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for $lO,
one hundredand most superb Watch for $l5. To
agents or thoso wishing employment, this is a
rare opportunity. Itis a legitimately conducted
business, duly,authorized by the Government,
and open to themost careful scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express, with bill for collection ondeliv-
ery, so that no can possibly occur.
Try us. Address

WRIGHT, BROTHER i CO.,Importers, 101 Broadway, Now York.
Oct. 21,180/—3m ;

Town property for sale.—
Tho properly of the undersigned, In East

Louther street, Carlisle, is oiTorcd atprivate sale.
Thulot measures 10feet in front by 120 indepth,
on which Is creeled a good BRICK and LOG
DOUBLE HOUSE, with necessary out-bulldlngs.
There Isa well of good Water with pump, in tno
yard. This property Isa dealrnblo locution for a
restaurant uud saloon, for which business a por-
tion of It Is now used. Possession Immediately.

’Impure of tho subscriber, residing on tho premi-
ses.

Oct. 21, 15307—tf
J. T. MUR HAY.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &o.—A. B.vy & N. SHIRK, have on hand two-seated Car-
nages of every stylo, Top and no-tox> Buggies,
half dozen second handed Carriages, a number
of Sleighs. Everything In their lino made to or-
der.

Oct. 21,18(17—3m

mats anti fflaps.
ARRIVAL

OF ALL THU

NEW SPRING STYLES

H A T S A N D C A P S.
The subscriber has Just opened at No. 15 North

Hanover Street, a few doors North of tho Carlisle
Deposit Dank, one of tho largest and best Stocks
of HATS and CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Casslraoro ofall styles and qualities,
StiffBrims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now made.

Tho Duukard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly onhand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Afullassortment of
STRAW HATS,

, MEN’S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

1have also added tomy Stock, notions of differ
cut kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Neck Ties, Suspenders,
Cellars, Gloves,I’cnclls, Thread,

Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, Ac.
PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Qlyo mo a call, and examine my stock ns I feelconfident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-

ney.

■ JOHN A. KELLFR, Agent,
, No. 15North Hanover Street.Juno0,1807—1 y

JJATS AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

If so, Don’t Fail to Callon
J. G. GALLIC,

NO. 29, WEST MAIN STREET,

Where can be soon tho finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. Ho lakes great pleas-
ure In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of tine

SILK AND CASSIMEUE HAT’S,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ot
the latest style, all ot which ho will sell at tho
Loivcst Cash JPrices. Also, his own manufacture
of Hutaalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho lias the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,at
theshortest notice(as lie colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a line lot of
choice brands of /

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons who havo

COUNTRY PURS
to sell, ns ho pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Give hima call, at the above number, his old
stand, as ho feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction. .

Dec. 20, 180(3.

dttß Aobri'tiscmcuts,

QOMP A B E , T 1110 ST JUDIiE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL PRICKS

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OF OUR MANUFACTURE.

»Such as Tea Sets,- Urns,

.
IcePitchers, Wallers, Gob- y. -S. -

lots, Cake Baskets, Caa- Cr|3Lf)
tors, Butter Coolers, Vege-
table Dishes, Tureens,Bu- f22S*«
gar and Card Baskets. Syr- V55/up and Drinking Cups,
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
of various kinds, &e„ Ac.. L
WARRANTED TRIPLE 9 .

PLATE, of best of metals, and equal to any In
the market, of the LATEST STYLES, and no
goods nro misrepresented, at

JOHN BOW man; 8
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

NO.. 7'04 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

•OS'* Please call and examine our Goods before
purchasing.

N. 13.—A1l kinds of PLATING a*, reasonable
prices.

August 22, 28(17—1y

JIALSE WHISKER

AN D

MO USTA CHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHIKBERS. of French manufac-
ture, so perfect they cannot bo detector) from the
genuine, willbo sent post-paid by mail toany ad-
dress. Great attention Is paid In themanufac-
ture of these articles*by one of tho best-artists In
Paris, M: L. Fouche, who Is the best manufac-
turer in Europe. 'Moustaches,' $1.00; Bide Whis-
kers, $3.00; Full Beard, 85.Q0. ...

Address, H. DOUR,
ALBANY. N. Y., .

solo Agent for iho United States.
May 10,1157—ly

QWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
DU. FONTAINE’S

BALM OF MYRRH!
Is a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath, no
matter from what source the disease may arise.
What young lady or gent willnot make an oilort
to remove this disagreeable evil wnen It cun bo
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid,by mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ney refunded. All orders must bo addressed to
H.DOUR, Albany, N.Y., solo Agent for the Uni-
ted States. s '

May 10,1807—ly

‘ ileal @otate

W. J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AOBNT FOR THE SALE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLEBEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

AT REASONABLE BRICES
IK TUB BOBOtTQH of Carlisle.

No. 1. SIXof thefluestBUILDING LOTS Inthe
Borough, on South Hanover Street.

No.XTho six moat elevated BUILDING LOTS
the Borough, situatedat the bead ol SouthSt.

IK TUB OOTJKTBY,

„ *«. A TRACT OP TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
xti °‘.c n Porches of Land, with small but com-Ninotec. KICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
xormoio a. and a young and thrivingOrchard

twp., at the heu -rough of Carlisle. This proper-
? 'iAD* for general farming, or
i7, *»the most desirable tractS ltes« to befound •‘WWl.oro In the vicinity
of Carlisle. a/ the town West*

Tho certain extension “JpJg6
tta nnprove-ward, partly -ft by lbo lia’uronamenumade and contemplate 'rawlntr. as thev

Company in that direction, u -Je trade of the
necessarily will, nearly tho who. .enhance tho
town to thatenu, will very greatly ■ fov nnvvalue of this land to tho future owm.
purpose whatever, rendering Ita safeon * v

able investment.
Feb. 28,1800.

3Legal Notices
TVTOTICB.—Notice Is hereby given that

Letters of Administration on the estate of
SaranolTomoy, deceased, have been granted to
tho 'undersigned. All persons Indebted tosaid
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them
for settlement.

_DAVID ADAMS,
Adm',nUtr(Uor, dc bonU non.

Oct. 10,1SG7—OL* ’
‘

T)ROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.—No-
JT Uco is hereby given that tho third account
of John Qunklo aud Joseph Baker, Committee
of Moses Wolf, of South Middleton township,has
been tiled In the Prolhouotary’soffleo, for exam-
ination and will .bo presented to tbo Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty for confir-
mation, on Wednesday, November 13th. 1887.

J. P. BRINbLE,
Oct. 10,1887—It* Fntfsonotari/.

ATOTICE.—Notice ia hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Thomas Eyster. late of East Pennaboro’ town-
ship, deceased, nave been Issued to the
slgued, residing In same place. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to ,th'o estate are
requested to moke payment immediately, and
those having claims against said estate will also
presenfthem for settlement. 'y

JOHN D. BOWMAN,
Erecutor.Oct. 10,1857—Ct*

SOTICE.—Kotlce 1b hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of
ry Wise, sr., deo’d., late of South Middleton

twp„ Cumborlandcounty,have been granted to
the undersigned residing In the some township.
All porsonslndobted to said ostato are requested
tomalcepaymontimmedlateiy, and thosouavlng
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

CHRISTIAN K. WISE,
WAL H. WISE,

Oct. 10,1807—Gt Administrator*.

"VTOTICE.—In tbe Court of Common
. .Li Picas of CumberlandCounty.

Mary E. Carlton I No. I August
by herfather ami next friend, Term, 1807

' James Armstrong Alias Sabpamn
ivt,. , ear Divorce.—

Charles Carlton. ‘ •. Now to wlc:—
2fllhAugust lbG7, itappearing by the return hero
InCourt of the Sheriffof said county, thatChas,
Carltonthe respondent. Is not toboxound Insaid
county.

Notice Ishereby clven to the said .CharlesCarl-
ton to appear on the eleventh (11(day of Novem-
ber, 180?, to answer the complaint of Mary H.
Carlton by her father and next iriend Copies
Armstrong.

Sheriff’s Office,
Carlisle. Sept. 28,18(17.

JOHN JACOBS,
Octobers, 18C7...4t Sheriff.

NOTICE.—In tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County.

Henry Protz 'I No. 43 Nov. Term, 1800. Alins
vs. VBubpcena Sur Divorce. No. 31

Mary E. Protz. ) August 18(77. It appearing by
return hero In Courtof tho Sheriffof said county
that thorespondent Mary E. Protz, Is not to bo
found In said county.

Notice la hereby given to tho said Mary E.
Protz, toappear on the eleventh (11) day of No-
vember, IStff, toanswer thocomplaint of Henry
Prelz. *•- i

Shebitf’s Office, .
Carlisle, September 28,18G7.

JOHN JACOBS.
Sheriff.October 8,1807—1t

■VTOTXCE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In tho matter ol ) Eastern District of
Samuel C. Brown, >Pennsylvania, ss. At

Bankrupt. J Carlisle, the 20th day
of August, A.D., 1607.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as Assignee 01 Samuel C. Brown, of
Carlisle, Cumberland county and State of Penn-
sylvania, 'within sold District, who bos been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon creditors petition by
tho DistrictCourt of Said District.

W, D. SPONSLER,
Assignee.Sept. 19,1807—Ct

SOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on theestate of John

wd, late of East Ponnsboro’ township, dec’d,
have been Issued to tho undersigned, residing In
same place. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estatonrorequested tomalccpay-
ment Immediately, and those having claims
against said estate will also present themfor set-
tlement.

DANIELECKERD,
CURTIS QIBBLE. .

October 3, 1807—Ot

H E A P NEW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
JAS. SPOTTSWOOD &. FRANCIS A. KERRY,

No. 2-1 Main Street, under Marlon Hall,
Carlisle, Peun'o.

Having established a NowßootandShoo Store
at theabove named place, wourenowofforlnglo
our friends, and thepublic generally, one of tne
FINEST, BES2’ AND CHEAP ES 2’
Stock of Ladles’, Gentlemen's, Misses’ and dill
dron’s Boots and Shoos ever offered in Carlisle.—
Our goods are new and consist of every variety,from tho tiny Slipper to the coarsest Brogan,
and at Philadelphia prices, which cannot fail toplease.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, which wo will lakepleasure in showing, and it will not oblige you topurchase. "Wo have also engaged the very best
workmen, and aro prepared

TO MAKE TO ORDER BOOTS AND,SHOES,
which wc guarantee to lit, and give satisfactionIn all cages. One of us having had an experi-
ence ofa number of years in thobusiness, give b
us many advantages over others, in selecting
and manufacturing goods, Ac. Wo respectfully
solicit a share of tho publicpatronage.

JAMES 8 POTT’S WOOD,
FRANCIS A. KKRBY

Oct. 17,16C7—3m

ADIEU 1 FANCY FEES

>HK FAUEIUA’S
Old Established
m MAKUFAOrOHY
To. 718 Arfh Sircat 4

(above 71h,)
'HILADELPHIA.

vo •now in Store
my , own Imporla-

and Manufacture',
e of tho largest a*i d
j.st beautiful sclec •

msof
NOY FURS .

Ladies’’ and Uhl
.o, a fine assortmen t
lars.

io dispose my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I "would therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland countyand
vicinity.

Remember the Name. Numberand Street. .
' JOHN PAUEIRA, ,

No. 718 ARCHSU, ab. Ith, south side, J’hila.
a*T“ I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOR CONNECTION

WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PIUI.AU’A.
Oct, 10,1807—4in

mo THE PUBLIC!
The undersigned havingdetermined on chang-

inghis business, willsell offIllsentirestoolc of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
PIECE GOODS AND GENTLEMEN’S FUU-

• NISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,

AT AED BELO W COST!
Inorder to close hisbusiness os early os possible.

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted
to me will pleasecall and settle immediately.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. 22 North HanoverSired,

Carlisle, IM.
July25,1807-tf

REWARD!—Lost, out of a drove,
September 21st or 22d, between Sblppens-

burg and Carlisle, a
NEAT YOUNG BED COW,

with a whitestripe along: hor book, belly mid el-
der • white horns; heavy with calf, may have n
calf by this time. The cow Is low set, of neat
build and in good order, weighing about nine
hundred pounds, live weight.

Theabove reward and all expenses will be paid,
by giving information whoresbeinay bo obtain-
ed. Address ,

JOSIAU HILLKUAb
Oct. 10,1807—31* Ifcnrtolmrtf, J\t

pAINTING AND
PAPER-HANGING!

The undersigned has resumed hisregular busi-
ness of PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING.—
PIJUN AND

FANCY PAINTING,
. SIGNPAINTING,

LETTERING, Ac.,
NEATLY EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Residence and Shop No. 91 North Hanover

street, Carlisle.
July 11, 1807—4nr

0. A. SMITH.


